D-2/36 1,000 ENGINE POWERED

ORCHARD SPRAYER

Leaf Guard Option

Double Lip Swivel Hitch Option

2" Fill Before Suction

Double Lip Swivel Hitch

LED Spray Lights
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D-2/36 ENGINE POWERED

1,000 GALLON ORCHARD SPRAYER

STANDARD FEATURES
- 1,000 gallon 304 stainless steel tank
- 6.8L, 6068HF285 (415 cu. In.) 156 H.P., turbo charged, tier 3, John Deere® diesel
- Twin Disc PTO clutch
- 136 gallon fuel capacity saddle tanks
- Myers® 2 stage, 100 GPM, 200 PSI centrifugal pump
- Galvanized fan housing w/ heavy gauge steel axial flow fans
- Composite nylon adjustable air vanes w/ valves (2 nozzles per vane, 36 total)
- Spraying Systems TeeJet® ceramic nozzles
- 1” stainless steel mechanical agitation
- Stainless steel strainers (fill, suction, delivery)
- Electric, hydraulic, or Morse® cable spray control valves (no charge)
- Remote gauge box w/ electric throttle, electric spray control valves, key switch, & Saur Danfos® DP200 digital monitor.
- 21.5Lx16.1 14 ply ribbed tires

OPTIONS
- Electric, hydraulic, or Morse Cable spray valves
- Radiator guard upgrade
- Double or single lip swivel hitch
- 2” & 3” quick fill systems
- Spray lights
- Bravo tree targeting systems
- Micro-Trak rate controlling systems
- Rear leaf guard

SPECIFICATIONS
Length..............22’
Width..............105”
Height..............68” – 76” (adjustable)
Weight............8,900 lbs.
Air velocity....140 mph (approx.)
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